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The Preacher and the .Dying Man.
, BV D«. OW1N JAMIES.

Ian between the sinner end God. He is not в spirituel before hie majority, would cry end cringe end plead for
attorney to carry the cases of men to the her of heaven. mercy in order to get his portion of the estate. It would
He is not e prime minister that is entitled to anv privi be despicably m-an if he deliberately counted on his
leges in the court of the king I should hesitate therefore father's leniency end purposed «11 along to ignore the

Lest week e young man died in the bouse opposite to |o lnve^e ltie 0f л dying een lest he should be de- father and all filialoeas until the last minute when, as a 
mine on Potts place. The day before his death tboee 
around him rema-ked with some asperity ,4Here he is 
dyirg and not a minister has called to see him Iм What 
made the situation more aggravating was that five or six

ceived to think that I conld be depended on to bring him part of a scheme, he would put .In his cries end tears for 
salvation at the last moment. If 1 were sent for I would hie pardon and his portion, 
explain end point out the way of life, I would persuade 
and entreat to the beat of my ability, and I would en 

preachers lived within sight of his residence. Why did дмжог to 1евд lhe man's pray era to God. Yet so com 
we not call to see him ? Answering fo* myself I would

I fear that there are men who presume on the leniency 
of God. who allow themselves to think that God is so 
lenient that he will, at the last moment and least cry for 
psrdon, turu from a man the consequences of a life of 
sinning and bring h*m at once into perfect happineas in 
heaven. Acting on thia presumption they abandon 
themselves to a life of ain, intending to make it all right 
at last through the prayers of some priest or preacher. 
It is needles# to eay that in such conduct there would be 
no sincere turning away from evil to good, but only a 
craven method to dodge the evil résulta of a bad life. It 
is also needless to say that such a fiction would avail 
nothing with God, who knows the heart. To be ante it 
is possible at any time to turn genuinely from evil to 
good. If such true repentance should take place at the 
last moment I am sure that God would pardon to the 
uttermost for Jesus' sake. Every preacher, that I know 
of. wou’d he glad to bring the goapel message home to a 
m*n at the last moment in the hope of producing the 
true repentance. Yet very many of ns are constantly 
afraid that m*n may cheat themselves with the notion 
that Christianity is a preparation for dying and that 
heav*n may be won by a apurions repentance.—Sel.

mon is the prieatly conception that I would have to ,be 
any First, I did not know he was there. It may be verT p^ticular to torn the man s attention from myself
argued that I ought to know-s'lll the fact is that I did
not know. Johnstown is getting to be a Urge city. And 
people In Urge cities do not know their next door neigh
bor. We preachers are pastors of churches. We live to 
minister to our chu'chee and congregations and their 
Mends. We are ever on the alert ao know the conditions 
and needs of all who in any manner belong to the sphere

to Jesus Christ
(c) I would want to svoid the impression that any act 

performed on him, or in his behalf, would secure his 
salvation. Whatever the origin of the belief the fact 1# 
that a Urge portion of the human race baa come to be
lieve that baptism, the eucharist, prayer and anointing 
with o*l are acts that contribute in some way to the pre
paration of the eoul for passing out of this world. All 
thU is, in my estimation an error and a snare It ia a e»-l 
r*flection on the character of God to suppose that man's 
relation to him and a man's d-stiny for eternity should 
be made to depend on outward ceremonies. It tends also 
to lower the tone of a person's moral life if we teach that 
hie eternal happiness can be æcnred by some perform
ance on hie deathbed. So decided baa the tendency al
ways been in thia direction that I feel I ought to he 
extremely careful to avoid every appearance of giving it 
encouragement. Hence I would not riish uninvested 
into a dying man’s room.

I would not want to do anything that would cre«t«* the 
impression that religion was merely a preparation for 
dying. That impreaeion haa a wide vgae already. A 
man eald to me yesterday, speaking of a mntnal friend, 
who had been killed : “ It ia a pity that he had no time 
to repent before going hence ” As a matter of fact 
Christianity U not a preparation for dying. It ia rather 
a set of divine forces proj-cted into this world for the 
awakening, rectifying, cleansing, strengthening and 
polishing of all that U be*t in human nature, for making 
the most of human life in all its duties, trials ard e« 
periencee and for the development of all that i* ncblsst 
and moat blessed in human character. To become я 
Christian U to put one's self sympathetically and actively 
in conUct with these forces—to permit these forces to do 
their work on one’s heart and life.

Let me be specific. To obtain the most possible and 
to attain to the beat possible a man must h: brought to a 
right relation with God, hia maker, friend, father A 
right reUtlon with God means the mind, heart, will, life 
thrown into nniaon and accord with the mind, hem, 
will and life of God. There can be no fiction or false 
pretense about this. The unison and ac-ord must be 
real and viUl. A man must feel that he hates that 
which God hates and lovea that which God lovea. Like 
God he must commit himself to antagonize all that ia 
evil and to champion all that iegood. This he does be
cause he feeU that the evil is hateful and the good lov
able. The change that Ukes place when a man turns 
from a life of aelf-aeeking, self pleasure, ae1f aggrandize
ment into this life of unison with God ia called repeut- 
ance. When this repentance is sincere acd hearty God 
forgives a man. It is impossible for God to forgive a 
man who doea not genulhely in hie heart abandon all 
evil and commit himself to ell good

of our responsibility
О i the other "hand the entire population is supposed 

to have some sort Of a relationship, near or distant, to 
one of the churches or d»nominstiote. We take 

it for granted that every person in the city has a prefer- 
feeb’e, for eomî chn*ch or sect. The•все. strong or 

pastors, gladly and, with avidity, aainnte the responsibil
ity for all those whose preference leans towards their 
nvtfil church** or denominations. Not one of ns will 
be foead a shirker on this point.

Moreover, there la a keen aenae of honor and profrs 
atonal courtesy among us clergymen. He would be a 
rarity atàong physiciens who woiHd push himself un
asked to visit t he і a1 lent of another physician. The code 
of honor ia «qoaliy stringent among ministers. We are 
always eager to'help one another. We would at once in
form a brother pastor of anv special need that might 
arise amouii those who might be In the sphere of hie 
raopouaibtUty. But we would never think of obtruding 
ourselves unasked to render service to such persona. Iu 

this m*y r«eolt in herdehip, yet, epeaking 
generally. this spirit of mutual regard and mutual help 
fulaasa among ministers ia worthy < f all praise.

Second: If 1 had known that the young man was 
there avd dying, would I have called to see him ? No, I 
think not 1 would take It for granted -that he waa in 

other paetor e sphere of responsibility. But if I 
ke#w that he bad no church preference, that he waa 
really in no one's sphere of responsibility and that no 

iniuhtering fo him, would I then have called?
Otherwise I would atill hesitate.
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The Higher Critic of Ten Hundred 
Years Ago.

BV J. WHB1I.

Thv was the title of a lecture gleen In the Theological 
Initi ation at W—e on Jane 7th, 1911 by the Rle. 
Thoraae Ôithodc x, M. A.

There w#s a very large gathering. Every available 
seat waa occupied. The lecturer, being called upon by 
the chairman, stepped to the front and, without making 
any apology, said : "Ladleaand gentlemen ; after gather 
ing np, at a large expense, hundreds of ancient books 
and uiinmcr pis 1 have found out why there weeao little 
progress mule, In regard to the evaogelli itiou of th* 
world, during the ’a.ter part of the nineteenth and the 
early part of the twentieth centuries The story aa 1 
have unde it out ia as follows :

‘ Тоею was a man wboee name wee Dirwle, a natural 
ist and author. He was born in the veer iHlm*. Hie nu 

works had an immense influence, whether for

Yee. if I were sent 'or 
Why? I am epeaking entirely for myself. J do not 
know what any other psetor would do 
1 eeltete I sm sure that no one will accuse ministers of 
careless indifference or selfish Indolence. We prefcchera 
ere the servants of all We are glad to be the bond 
slaves of th* eomomnity. There ia no time of night or 
day, there ia no intensity of heat or cold, there 
Is no severity uf

Bot I would
merous
good or ill, throughout the thinking world When he 
reached the advanced age of sixty two years he startled 
the public by the annoiyicement which waa to the effect 
that there was moukey-blood running through bis veine. 
He claimed that hii forefather, away back hundreds of 
milliooe of years, was a full blooded monkej. Of coatee, 
as might b-i expected, all human beings were greatly 
shocked when they heard It. One would think that 
when he found It out he would have kept it to hirneel', 
but, strange to say, he seemed to be quite proud of his 
ancestry, for he wrote a book to prove hts claim In this 
book he not only made a claim for himself but tried also 
to show 'hat there were others of the same blood and

1

wind or rain that will keep
tunning anv where to help any man 

Oar hearts throb nithin whatever condition.
a perpeturi yearning to help Ae a c ase we have but 
one design un humanity, viz : to render service. I know 
it la presumptuous for ua to sa» it. yet the truth ie • our 
іміі groan undei the bur len of our- fellows. Still I 
would bealta'e to visit my dying neighbor uninvited.
Let me give you a few re*eons for my hesitancy.

(•)* A man's rc'atlon to God and man’s condition be
fore God are of all thjngs the m^at private and sacred.
Nothing can be more peieonal and more delicate than 
these matters. A man has a right to reae-it intrusion by the motive of Christianity are independent of death. The 
stranger# into his financial and domestic affilra—hia bank impelling reason and motive in all ie that rlghteournees
account end his relations to his wife and chi dren. Haw and holiness are In themselves right and worthy. It is

from the same stock.
Darwin’s work had a marvelous influence upon rmeThia gives an idea of how remotely related the end of 

life ia to the Christian religion. Both the purpose and mlndi. There was a mysterious something in it, which, 
while it did not appeal to the minds of human beings, 
had an almost hypnotic effect wherever there waa mon- 
key-b'ood, for, every now and again, after reading this

much more would he have a right to resent intrusion by true thet holiness brings blessedness. But he who seeks wonderful theory, a number of men would suddenly make 
strangers into this moat intimate sphere, his relation to the holiness for the sake of the blessedness will tnl get a leap and climb right up into the Darwin theory-tree 
God? It ia fashionable in some quarters to blame Chris- tb* bleaaedneas because he does not have the holiness. апЛ hang on to its branches in a very peculiar manner, 
tian people wholesale for not speaking <o sinners about Those who die in Christ will go to heaven. But those The remarkabe talent of mimicry, which is ao notice - 
their souls. Occasionally there is heard a man who haa who seek Christ in order to go to heaven will not go to able iu the monkey tribe in their natural state, must have 
the effrontery to attribute hia neglect of salvation to the heaven, because they do not find Chrtit. If Christ is been largely developed in these men, for they certainly 
fact that no one baa ever spoken to him about hie aoul. not nought for hie own aake, but only for the sake of did act verv ranch like -human beings. The monkey- 
Christi «ns, certainly, ought to be loud in their valee of some benefits he has to confer, be is not sought at all. spirit also seemed to predominate to a very large extent 
the Saviour and instant, in season and ont of season, to is hie gifts that are sought. And those who seek him in them, for nothing pleased them better that to take the 
proclaim the gl«d riding" of salvation in his name. But ea^e °*tIle 8^le be baa to give neither find him things which human beings greatly prized and, out of
to tackle a strange individual in a state of helpless rick- nor get his gifts. A child that tells the truth for are- sheer mlachievouaness, tear them all to pieces, 
neas, or in any other casual relation, is a matter, in my ward ie not truthful. He would just ■■ soon lie for the One day, while they were leaping from tree to tree and 
opinion, of extremely doubtful delicacy and propriety. reward. A man that is honest because it payais not from branch to branch, in the great forest of literature,

/ (b) I would want to avoid the Impmwton that I could horeat at all. He would steal if that waa what paid A on the lookout for the ‘ missing link,’one of their mem-
do anything for him in virtue of my office. The state genuinely truthful and honest man cares nothing for bers came running into their midst crying, “ I have found 
confers on the minister the right to celebrate marriagee. consequences. He is truthful and honest whether it the book V’ “ What book?" asked the wonder stricken 
The churches—1 am speaking of those with which I am Pe7e or not A child that obeys his father b-cauae his brotherhood. ‘The Bible l the Bible ! the book that the 
connected—have appointed him to conduct public wor- father has promised him sn estate does not really honor human beings believe in! The book which contradicts 
•hip, to preach and teach publicly and to administer the en<l °bey his father at all He is scheming to get the _0ur brother Darwin’s theory !’ Then, with a graceful 
ordinances But he Is an ordinary man. He haa no access estate and il the father could toad his heart he would bound which, was so like bis forefathers of millions of 
to God that other men have not. tie has no grace to not encb ■ child have the estate. years ago, he made a leap high up in the air, and alighted
confer. He can do nothing fora dying man that other The Christian religion is not a scheme to svoid hell upon a platform, which the brothers had already erected, 
men cannot do. He cannot save. He c*nnot forgive sins, end go to heaven when we die It ie, as I have said s and, in an eloquent and pasrionete address, told all that 
His prayer will not be arswered suv sooner than that of set of forces to awaken love for God and for goodness he had seen and heard of the human being’s religion, 
others. God haa nof made him the custodian and die- and to tighten a man with God and bring him into poa- The brotherhood were quick to see that there waa at last 

of an у of bin wifte Because of the preacheria edu- sessions of gcodneae. The nearness of death, for thia some important and delightful work for them to do. They 
cation and experience he may teach, guide, persuade, reaeon, ia rather an Impertinent consideration. He would ‘ make a desperate attempt to pick thia great book 
estreat and prsy with more clearneee, fervor and unction would indeed be an Ignoble eon who, during the entire to pieces.’ Many days and nights were spent in reading 
then many others and for that repson be more helpful period of Me minority, would dlanguid hie father and the contenta, and many • warm discussion 

it. let ha ia in no special kb Ufa la and wentan and SbiSH too 1».


